Farm/Agricultural Manager-170012490

U.S. Bank

Description
Responsible for management of agriculture farmland within the US Bank Specialty Asset Group. Assets under management will include trust and agency relationships. Qualified individual will provide expert advice and counsel with respect to agriculture properties. Advice and counsel to include professional crop enterprise analysis, production management decisions and crop marketing and lease analysis. Individual will be required to retain, develop and grow the farm assets under management. A strong ability to market farm and ranch management services is a prerequisite. Agriculture background is essential along with a desire to continue education to include trust and estate planning practices.

Qualifications
Basic Qualifications
- Five to eight years of experience in asset management and/or property management, or
- Five to eight years of experience in Farm Asset Management

Preferred Skills/Experience
- Three to four years of experience in a professional agriculture sales position, production, extension, education or finance position or
- Three to four years of experience in a related field with an agriculture background
- Solid working knowledge of agriculture production
- Prolific analytical and problem solving skills
- Ability to identify and resolve day to day management issues
- Strong interpersonal and communication skills, both verbal and written
- Strong ability to negotiate
- Well-developed relationship management skills

Job
Portfolio / Asset Management
Primary Location
North Dakota-ND-Fargo-505 2nd Ave N

Jim Myhra
Sr. Vice President
Managing Director
Farm, Ranch & Timber Management
U.S. Bank.
EP-ND-0830
505 2nd Avenue North
Fargo N.D. 58102
(701) 241-8235 direct
(701) 241-8233 fax
jamesa.myhra@usbank.com
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